
N'oriiml School Kullclliiff.

The norma school building will be
completed in time for the fall term of

school. The nionev necessary for the
completion and furnishing of the build-

ing will be advanced by ('. V. lirayson,
of the Silver City national hank, the
bonds being held as security.

The board of regenta had been unable
to Hull the bonds because the law passed
by the last legislature authorizingthe is-

sue had not been ratified by act of con-

gress, and without this authorization
dealers in securities did not care to

their money. Mr. Grayson has
assumed all risk in the matter, being
anxious to see the building completed
and the school in a prosperous condi-

tion.
It is estimated that the building can

be finished and furnished as far as
necessary for about half the amount of

bonds authorized by the last legislature,
but it. will require at least the entire
amount to finish and furnish the entire
building and inclose the grounds.

The Territorial Iiihhiih Asylum.

The Optic does not believe that there
is a public institution anywhere in the
United States that is managed in a more
intelligent or business-lik- e manner than
the territorial asylum lor the insane,
which is located near this city. Wiih
an appropriation each year no greater
than some of the territorial schools, it

has clothed, fed ami givbn medical care
to from titty to sixty patients, restoring
many to their normal condition ot mil d,
and providing a home lor some unfortu-
nates w Ihj can never again be blessed
with the light of reason.

The building now used is inadequate
to comfortably accommodate the iiuiii-le- r

of patients that are now there, and
each monih adds to the number already
lieing provided for. The failure of the
government to provide money to erect a

new building is indeed unfortunate, i i.d
the party or parties responsible for this

. failure can not be too severely censured.
It is a patriotic dutv of the next legisla
ture to see that the appropriation lor
this institution is inciea.-- i d. and provis
ion should also be male lor another
building, even f only a temporary
structure. Las Vegas Op ic.

Floods CiMiilnir.
Reducing Stock al I'orietlield's even-thin- g

cheap.

The Santa Fe company does not pro-

pose to be compelled to suspend traille
this year on account of Hoods. An en-

gine has been stationed at Iteming for

the purpose of handling local t rathe,
should the regular trains be delayed,
and a large supply of repair material
has been received. Similar arrange-

ments liave been made at Rincón, has
Cruces and other points along the line.

TU K KAul.K: WKDNKS1A, JL'LY 22, UIHfi.

The following ollicers were installed
in the Redmen lodge I. 0. K. M, Tribe
No. 6, for the coming year: l'rophel,
J. K. While; Sachen, P. Neff ; Sr Saga-

more, J. W. Welty; Jr Sagamore, K. K.

Bradford; C. of R, S. V. Uurdick ; K.of
W, L. Gilbert; 1st Sanap, K. Rosenburg;
2nd Sanap, K. L. i u 11 in;.Tames Harvey,
Guard forest; Geo. Bell, Grand wigwam ;

Worriors, Steve Uhle, Frank Jones, J.
Wolford, Gus Masier; Braves, K. Dall-ryuipl- e,

Will Jones, L. K. Bibb, Morris

Tundorf; Scouts, l. T. Link, W. T.
Keays.

The new road which is to be built
from Magdalina to Mogollón has been

surveyed and an appropriation, of f l,ñUO

tor building it made. The proposed
ii tw road is a uistance of 120 miles, and
the distance from Silver City to Mogollón

is only ii in ly miles. Silver City mer-

chants should look to their interests and
nndge Hie Gila river and see that other
needed improvements should be none

on t tie road irom tins place lo Mogollón.

Under the laws of the territory, all
able-bodie- d male persons over the age

ot twenty-on- e years, are required to pay

a poll lax ot í 1 for school purposes, pay-

able in the district in w hich said jierson
resides. There is no exemption on ac

count ol age, noncitizensliip or any
other ground, except that of physical
disability.

While thirteen is consideied an un

lucky number, it happened not long ago

that seventeen cut quite a ligure in (he

rule ul an unlucky denomination on a

I'uisburg line. A certain conductor
had cnarge oí the third section of train
seventeen with engine seventeen haul-

ing it, and ran into the second section
of seventeen at lock seventeen, and
smashed sevenleen cars and delayed
trailic seventeen '.ours, ami it is said
that the superintendent concluded that
the proper punishment was to lay the
crew ol third section seventeen off for

seventeen davs.

There is talk of running an electric
freight railroad up Mount l'opocaiapeil
in Mexico, 18,000 feet above the sea. and
in'o the craier as a means oí gelling
sulphur oiii market.

Ntiitlmirry hII KIikIk
Cheap at 1'ortei lield's.

N'OTll'H KOII IT KM CATION'.

I.ANUOFFU'K AT I.AS ('HCCKS. N. M.. I.

July :lvl. MM. i

YOTICE IS IIF.KEHV UIVEX' THAT THE
following-name- d settler has Hied notice

of Ills intention to make thiiil priKif In sup-
port of his t'liiini. ii nl t lint said proof will lie
made before W. S. (i re l'.S.c, commission-
er nt l'ooney X. M. on Am.' S. MM. vise, .lames
S. (iatlln. who mude Homestead entry Xo
SM, for tlie lot 3. e '4 of 'i and e 'a.
of s- v'n. See. II. t. s. m- Id w.

He mimes t'te following witnesses to prove
Ills foul nanus residence upon anil cultiva-
tion of. mii Id hind, viz:
i'lilrlckllliniius. of Frisco l'.O. X. M.

Coke May of Frisco I'. O. " "
trust ns Hood of Frisco I', i). "
Unid Hudson of Frisco I'. I). " "

Any person wlio desires 1o protest iiirninst
the ii'llowiinee of such proof, or who Knows of
liny siihstiinliiil reason, under the hnv nuil
the regulations of the Interior Department,
why such proof should not lie iillowed. will he
Ii! ven an opportunity at the iilmve men-
tioned time mid place lo cross-cxnnil- the
witnesses of siild chilniiint. nuil to oiler

In rehiillal of thiil submitted hy
claimant. Kliwix K. Si.l'liKU.

Hcglsler

NOTICE K'lU ITIII.ICAITON'.

I ami Dkfu k at Las Ciiccks. X. .. . i

.lime ."i. IHlfi I

VOTI1F. IS IIF.KEHV (IIVKX I'll AT THE
. foliiwintc-iiaine- il settler hits tiled notice
of Ills intention to tmike llnnl priMif in sup-
port of Ids claim, and t hut said proof will lie
made liefore W. S. (coigc I'. S. Court Com-
missioner at Coonev .New Mexico on August
Slh. MM. vi.: (ieorne W. Howe, who iñude
lloini' ite.nl application Xo. Si 10 for theS K

t S W 1.4 and hot '. Sec-- il and Lots I -- A 8 Sec.
He mimes the following

witnesses to prove his continuous residence
upon and cultivation of. said land, vi.:
Thomas F. Cooney. of Coonev X. M.

John Vousl of Mogollón X. M.
Henry I., Htlxner of Alnui " "
blinotcv l.orKwood. of A mil " "

.loiix - HllYAN.
. lii'irlstei'.

FLEMING CATTLE CO.

III

Range:
Homing sol

vicinity.

Bosloll'ict .

Silver Citv.
n: m.

ADOLF WITZEL,
Wholesale Pealer in

Win. J, Lemp's St Louis Beer, and

Pabst Brewing Co. Milwaukee
Retail lenler in all kit d- - oí

Mineral Water, Imported and Home Pro.
Ginger Ale, Sarsaparilla, Orange

Cider Lemon, Soda, etc.
always on hand and for sale at I'rlces as low as the east. Pinchase here at

home and save extra ex líense of transportation. Ice delivered at
business houses u mi residence every day. I cave orders at

olhVe oí llutlllug Works, near r i.li.id nrhlM. Silwr Jity.
Open from 1) o'clock loll p. in. every day. Every effort mude to please our patrons.

Special attention given to out of town orders
A IX) LP WITZKL.


